
A TH01JSAND AND ONE GEAIS. 

INVOCA TION TO LOVE. 

King Arth11r. 

l-IAIL thou, the ever young, albeit oí 
night 

And of primevnl chaos, eldest bom ; 
Thou, at whose birlh broke forth thc 

Founts of Light, 
And o'er Creation flushed the e:ulicst 

mom! 
Lifc, in thy life, suffused the conscience 

whole; 
And fonnless matter took the hannonious 

soul. 

llail, Lave! the Death.dcfyer ! a.ge to 
age 

Linking, wilh flc,wcrs, in the still heart 
of man! 

Dream to the Bard, and marvel to the 
Sage, 

Glory and mystery since the world 
began. 

Shadowing thc cradle, bright'ning at thc 
tomb, 

Soft as our joys, and solemn ns our 
doom ! 

Ghost-like amiclst the uníamiliar Past, 
Dim shadows fiit along the streams of 

Time¡ 
Vainly our leaming trifl.es with the vast 

Unknown of ages ! Like the wizard's 
rhyme 

\Ve call the dead1 and from the Tar
tarus 

'Tis but the dead that risc to answer 
us ! 

Voiceless and wan, we question them in 
vain; 

They leave unsolved earth's mighty 
yesterday. 

But w:l\'e thy wand-they bloom, they 
breathe ag:iin ! 

The link is found !-as we lovc, so 
loved they! 

Warm to our clasp our human brothers 
start, 

Man smilcs on man, and hcart spc:iks out 
to hcnrt. 

Arch power, of every power most dread, 1 

mo~t sweet, 
Ope at thy touch the far celestial 

gates ¡ 
Yet Te~r fiies with Joy before thy feet, 

And, w1th the Graces, glide unseen the 
Fates; 

Eos and Hesperus1-one1 with twofold 
light1 

Bringer of day, and herald of the night 

THE HOLLOW OAK. 

Honow is the oak beside the sunny 
waters drooping ; 

Thither carne, when I wns youn", happy 
children trooping ; i:. 

Dream I now, or h_ear I now-far, their 
mellow whoopmg ! 

1 

Gay below the cowslip bank, set! thc , 
billow dances, 

1 

There I lay, beguiling time-when I 
lived romances; 1 

Dropping pebbles in the wave fancies . 
into fancies ;- ' 

1 Fnrther, where the river glides by the 
wooded cover, 1 

Where the merlin singeth low, with the '¡ 

hawk abo\·e her, 
Carne n foot and shone a smile-woe is ' 

me, the lover ! 1 

Leaílcts on the hollow oak still as greenly 
quiver, [river; 

Musical nmid the reeds munnurs on the 
But lhe footstep and the smile 1-woe is 

me for ever ! 

JEALOUSY. 

I HAVE thy love-1 know no fear 
Uf that divine possession ¡ 

Yet draw more close, and thou shalt hear 
A jealous heart's confession. 

I nurse no p:mg, lest fairer youth 
Of loftier hopes should win thee ¡ 

There blows no wind to chill the tntth, 
Whose amaranth blooms within thee. 
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Unworthier thee ifI could grow 
(The leve that lured thee perished) 

Thy womnn heart could ne'er forego ' 
The earliest dream it cherished. 

Ido not think that doubt and leve 
Are onc-whate'er they tell us · 

Yet-nay-lift not thy looks abo;e, 
A star can rnakc me jealous. 

1f thou art mine, all mine at last, 
I covet so the treasure, 

No glance that thou canst elsewhere cast, 
But robs me of a pleasure. 

I am so much a miser grown, 
That I could wish to hide thee, 

Where never breath but mine alone 
Could drink delight beside thee. 

Then say not, with that soothing a.ir 
I bave no rival nigh thee ¡ ' 

The sunbeam lingering in thy hair
The breeze that trembles by thee-

The very herb beneath thy feet
The rose whose odours woo thee

In all things, rivals he must meet, 
Who would be IUI things to thee ! 

If sunlight from the dial be 
But for one moment banished 

Tutn to the silenced p1nte :md ~e 
The hours themselves are vanished. 

In aug~t that from me Jures thine eyes, 
My_Jcalousy has trial; 

The hghtest cloud across the skies 
Has darkness for the dial. 

[LoRD HoucHTON (RICHARO MoNCKTON' 
MILNe!i),] 

Wl!EN LONG UPON THE 
SCALES O F FA TE. 

WHEN .long u pon the scales of fnte 
The 1ssue oí my passion hung, 

And on your eyes I fo.id in wait 
And on your brow, nnd 'on 

tengue, 
your 

Hi~h-frowning Nature pleased me most: 
Strnnge pleasure was it to discem 

Shnrp rock and mountains · peaked with 
frost, 

Through gorges thick with fir and fem. 

The flowerless walk, the vapoury sbroucis 
Could comfort me j though, best of ali, 

I loved the daughter of thc clouds 
The wild capricious waterfall. ' 

But now thnt you and I repose 
On one affection's certain store, 

Serener channs take place of those, 
Plenty and Peace and little more; 

The hiU that Jends its motber-breast 
To pa.tient flocks and gentle kine · 

The vale that spreads its royal vest ' 
Of golden corn and purple vine; 

The strcams that bubble out their mirth 
In humble nooks, or calmly flow 

The crystal life-blood of our e.·uth ' 
Are now the dearest sights I k;ow. 

[ALEXANDER Si.nTH: Dmo 186¡.] 

DESIRES AND ANTIC!PATIONS 
OF THE YOUNG HEART. 

The Lije: Drama. 

ÜN balcony, ali summer roofed with 
vines, 

A lady half-reclined nmid the light, 
Golden and green, soft-showering througb 

the lenves. 
Silent she sat one-hn.lf the silent noon · 
At last she sank Iuxurious in her couch 
Purple and golden•fringed, like the sud1s, 
And stretched her white anns on the 

wanned. air, 
As if to tnkc sorne object wherewithnl 
To case the empty nching of her heart. 
11 Oh, what a wearines.s of life is mine ! " 
The lady snid, 11 soothing myself to sleep 
With my own lute, floatitig about the lake 
To feed my swans, with nought to stir my 

blood, 1 
Unless I scold my women thrice a day. 

,. ' 
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~nwrought yct !n the tapc~try of my life, 1 Th~ dreary ycars_-d-~-ve-n--
And princely smtors lmeehng C\'Crmore ¡ !{ave you pmed \\1thm your hea:ven, 
J, in my be:tuty, standing in the micbt, And is this the only glimpse of earth that 
Touching them, careles:., ,\ith mo:.t in that time wu gi,·en ! 

stately eycs. And have you passcd unheeded all the 
Oh, I could love, methinks, with all my fortunes of your race-

soul ! Your father's grave, your sister's chikl, 
Ilut I sce nought to love ¡ nought save your mother's quiet face-

some score To gaze on one who worshipped not 

1 Oflisping, curled gallants, with words i' within a lmeeling place? 
their mouths [heart ! Are you h:appy, Barbara? 

1 

Soft ns their mother's milk. Oh, empty 
Oh, p:tlact, rich and purple-chambcrcd ! ')fong angels, do you think 
When will thy lord come home?" Oí the precious golden link 

1 ____ I bound around your happy :mn while 
sitting on yon brink ! 

llARBARA. 

ON the Sabbath-day, 
Through thc churchyard old and grey, 
Over the crisp anti yellow leaves, I held 

my rustling way ¡ 
And amid thc words of merey, falling on 

my soul like balms ; 
1:\fong the gorgeous stonns of music-in 

the mellow orgnn-cnlms, 
'Mong the upw:ud-streaming prayer.t, and 

the rich and solcmn psa.lm"t 
I stood heedless, Barbara ! 

My henrt was otherwhere . 
Whilc the organ lilled thc atr, 
And the priest, with outspread hands, 

ble.sed 1he people with a prayer_; 

1 

But, when rising tu go homeward, w1th a 
mild anti s.1int-hke shine 

Gleamcd a íacc oí airy bcauty with its 
1 he:ivenly tyes on mine-

Gleamed and van\!;hed in a momcnt. Oh, 
the facc was J:ke to thinc, 

Ere you perished, Barbara 1 

Oñ, that pallid fa.ce 1 
Thosc sweet, eamest eyes oí gro.ce ! 
When last I s.1w them, dearest1 it was in 

anothcr place ; . 
You carne running forth to mect me w1tb 

my love-gifi. on your wrist, 
And a cursed river killed thee, aided by 

a murderous mist. 
Oh, a purple n:inrk of agony was on the 

mouth 1 k1s,,ed, 
When last 1 saw thee, Barbara ! 

Or when that night of wit and wine, oí 1 

laughter and guitan., 
Was emptied of its music, nnd we 

watched, through lattice-OOrs, 
The silent midnight hca\·en moving o'er 

us with its sta.rs1 

Till thc mom broke, Barbara! 

1 n the years l've ch:mgcd ; 
\Vild and far my heart h:ts ranged, 
And many sins and errors dcep have been 

on me avenged ; 
But to you I h..we been íaithful, whatso

ercr good I've L'lcked : 
l love<l you, nnd above my life still hangs 

that love intact-
Like a mild consoling rainbow, or a 

savage cataract. 
Love has saved me, Barbara! 

O Lovc ! I am unblest ; 
With monstrous doubts oppre!it 
Of much that's dark and nethcr, much 1 

that's holiest and best. 
Could I but win you for an hour from off 

that starry shore, 
The hunger IJÍ my soul werc stillcd ; for 

Dcath has told you more 
Than thc melruicholy world cloth know, 

-things deeper than ali !ore, 
Will you teach me, Barbara! 

In vain, in va.in, in vain ! 
Vou will nevcr come again, 
There droops upon the drc:iry 

mournful fringe of rain; 
hills a 
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The gloaming el~ slowly round, un·! Now and thc11 a cla-;h of drums 
blest winds are in the tree, As the rabhle louder h:1m,;, 

Rowid selfi.sh shores for evcr moans the ~ow and then a burst of hom-; 
hurt and wounded sea: Sounding over brooks and boums, 

Thcre is no rest upon the earth, peace is As in merry b'llise we went 
with l)eath and thee,- Riding to the Toumament. 

I am wcary, Barbara! 

{GtoitCE W. TIIORSBUIIV.] 

TI! E RIDING TO THE 
TOURNAMENT. 

Ov1:.R meadows purple-ílowere<l, 

1 

Through the dark lanes oak-embowercd, 
Ovcr commons dry and brown, 

1 
Through the silcnt red-roofe<l town1 

Pru.t thc re:,.pers and the sheavcs, 

1 

Ovcr wbite road.s strewn with lea.ve,, 
By the gipsy's rnm:ed tcnt, 
Ro<lc we to the Toumament. 

There were abbots fat nnll sleek, 
Nuns in couple5, pale and meck, 

1 Jugglers tossing cups :mcl knives, 

1 
Yt:0men with thcir buxom wives, 
Pages playing with the curls 

' Of the rosy ,·illag-e girls, 
Griu.ly knig:hts with faces scarrcd, 
Staring through their visors barre<t, 
Huntsmen chcering w1th a shout 
At thc ,vild stag breaking out, 
Harpcr, stately as a king, 
Touching now and thcn a string, 
As our revel Iaughing wcnt 
To the solemn Toumament. 

1 

115 

1 O•;er clo,·er wet with dew, 
Whence the sky-1:uk, startled, flew, 
Through brown fallows, where thc h.1re 
Letpt up from its subtle lair, 
Past the mill-strcam and the reeds 
Where the stately heron feeds, 
By the warren's :.unny wall, 

Ch.1rger with the massy chest, 
F oam-spots flccking mane and brea.,,t, 

1 Pacing stately1 pawing grouml, 
Fretting for the trumpet's sound, 
White and sorrel1 roan and hay, 
Dappled, spotted, black, and grey, 
Palfreys snowy as the dawn, 

\Vhere the dry le.wes shake antl fall, 
By the hall's ancestral trees, 
Benl and writhing in the bn .. -eze, 
Rocle we ali with one intent, 

1 

Gaily to the Toumamcnt. 

Gol<len sparkles, flashing gem, 
I .it the robes oí each o( them, 

1 Cloak of ,·elvet, robe of silk, 
:\lantle snowy-white as milk, 
Rings upon our bridle hand, 
Jewels on our belt :md band, 
.Bclh; upon our g:olden reins, 
Tinkling spun; and shining chnins-
1 n such merry mob we wcnt 
Riding to the Toumament. 

Laughing voices, scraps oí song, 
Lusty music lou<I and strong, 
Rustling of the banners blowing, 
Whispers as oí rivers flowing, 
Whistle of the h:nvks we bore 
.. ·\s they rise and as they soar, 

Ponies s.1'low as the fawn, 
Ali together neighing wcnt 
Trampling to the Toumament. 

Long hair scattcred in the wind, 
· Curls that flew a yard behind, 
Flag, tlut stru¡:gled like a bird 
Chained and restive-not a word 
But halí buried in a laugh ¡ 
And the lancc's gilded stalT 
Shakin¡; when the bearer shook 
At the Jester's me!17 look, 
As he grins upon lns mule, 
Like an urchin leaving school, 
Shaking baublc, to~ing bells, 
At the merry jest he tells,-
So in happy mood we wcnt. 
Laughing to the ToumamcnL 

What a hustle n.t the inn, 
\Vhat a stir, without-within; 
Filling llagom•, brimming bowls 
For a hundreJ thirsty souls; L L , 
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Froth in snow-flakes ílowing down, 
From the pitcher big and brown, 
While the unkard.s brim and bubbk: 
With the balm for human trouble ¡ 
llow the maiden coyly sips, 
How the yeoman wipcs his lips, 
Jiow the old knight drains the cup 
Slowly and with calmness up, 
And the abbot, with a prayer, 
Fills the i;ih·er goblet rare, 
Praying to the saints for strength 
As he holds it al nnn's length ¡ 
How the jester !ipins the bowl 
On bis thumb, thcn qua.ff.s the whole: 
How the pompous steward bencb 
And bows to ha]f.a-dozen fricnds, 
As in a thirsty mood wc went 
Duly to the Toumament. 

j Then again the country over 
Through the stubble 11.nd the clo,·er, 
By the crystal·dropping sprin(ri, 
\\'here the road-dust cl01:,s and clings 
To thc pearl-leaf of the rose, 
\\'here the tawdry nightshade blows, 
And the bramble twines its chains 
Through the sunny village Janes, 
Where the thistle sheds its see<I, 

1 

And the goldfinch !oves to fr..-ed, 
By the milestone green with mos.", 
By the brokcn wayside ero!-~, 

1 In a merry band we went 

1 
Shouting to the Toumamcnt. 

Pilgrims with their hood and cowl, 
Pursy burghers cht..-ek-by•jowl, 
Archers with thcir peacock's wing 
Fitting to the waxcn &tring, 

1 

Pedlars with their pack and baw, 
Beggnrs with their coloured 1"3b""· 
Silent monks, whose stony eycs 
Rest in trance upon the skies, 
Children t-leeping al the breast, 
Merchants from the distant West, 
Ali in gay confusion went 
To the royal Toumament. 

1 

Gto~sy swallows in dismay 
From the mill-stream fled away, 
The angry swan, with rufilcd brea,;t, 
Frowned upon her osicr nest, 
The wren hopped re:c.tltsS on the brak(', 
The otter made the sedges shakc, 
The butterfly before our rout 
1-·t~w like a blossom blown about, 
Tbe coloured leave!-, a globe of lifc, 
Spun round and scattered a.s in strife, 
Sweepin¡;: down the narrow Jane 
Like the !.lant shower of the rain, 
The lark in terror, from the sod, 
Flew up and :i;trai¡::::ht appealed to 

God, 
As a noisy band we went 
Trotting to the Toumament. 

But when wc saw the holy town, 
With its river ami its down, 
Then the drums bei.ran to beat 
And the ftut~ pipec:I mellow swcct ; 
Then the deep and full bassoon 
Munnurcd like n wood in Tune, 
And the fife:, so t;harp amÍ bleak, 
All at once began to speak. 
Hear the trumpets clear and loud, 
Full-tongued, eloquent, and proud, 
And the dulcim~r that ran~. , 
Through such w1ld and plamti,·e chan1;ts; 
Mcrry sounds the jester's shnwn, 
To our gladnc,s gwing form ¡ 
And the shepherd's chalumeau, 
Rich and !.Oft, and sad and low ; 
Hark I the bagpipe, squeak and groon.
Every herdsma.n ha.-. bis own ¡ 
So in measured Jilep we went 
Pacing to the ToumamcnL 

Ali at once the chimcs break out, 
Then we hear the townsmen shoul, 
And thc morris-dancers1 bells 
Tinkling in the grns..,y dells ¡ 
The bell thunclcr from the tower 
Add!i its souml of doom a.nd power, 
As the cannon's loud salute 
For a moment made us mute, 
Then a¡:::::iin thc laugh ami joke Players with the paintecl fo.ce 

Aml a drunken man's grimace, 
Grooms who pmise their raw-boned stee<.l~, 
Old wi"es telling maple be::ul-.,
Blo.ckbirds from the hetlgeq, broKe, 

1 Black crows from the beeches croak, 

On the startled silence brokc ;
Thus in mcrry mood we went 
La.ughing to the Tournament. 
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But with the world, thou friend and 
scholnr, stain not this purc na.me, 

Nor suffer thema.jt.~ty of Lo,·e to be likened 
to the meanness of de.ire · 

(~t F. Turra] 

LO\'E. 

TnERE is a fragrant blossom, that maketh 
1 glad the (.ra.rdcn uf the heart; 
Jts root lieth decp ¡ it is de1icate, yct 

Jasting, as the lilac crocus of autumn; 
Loveline~s n.nd thought are the dews that 

water it morning and c,·en ¡ 
:\lemory and absence cherisb it, as the 

balmy breathings of the south. 
Jts sun is the brightness of affection, and 

it bloometh in the border of Hope. 

l 
lts companions are gentle flowers. and the 

briar withereth by its side. 
I !ia.W it budding in bcauty; I felt the 

m~c of its smile ; 
Thc violet rejoiC'ed benen.th it, the rose 

stooped down and kisd it ¡ 
And I thought some chcrub had plante<l 

there a truant flower of Eden, 
As a bird bringeth forcign secds. that they 

ron.y ftourish in a kindly soil. 
1 I saw, and asked not its name. 1 knew 

no language was so wealthy, 
Though cvery heart of evcry dime findeth 

its echo within. 

• • • • • 
Lovc,-what a volume in a word, an 

ocean in a tear, 
A seventh heavcn in a glance, a whirlwind 

in a sigh, 
Thc lightning in a touch, a millennium in 

a momcnt, 
\\'hat conccntrated joy, or woe, in blest 

or blighted Lo\'e ! 
For it is that native poetry springing up 

indigenous to Mind, 
The heart's own country music thrilling 

all its chonls, 
Thc story without nn end that angcls 

throng to hear, 
The words, thc king oí words, carved on 

Jehovnh's hcart ! 

For Love is no 1;1ore such, th
1

an i.craphs' 
hymlb are dL-.cord · 

And such is no more Í.Ove than Etna's 
breath is summer, ' 

Lo,·e is a swcet idolatry, enslavin¡:; all thc 
soul, 

A mighty spiritual force, warring with the 
dulness of matter, 

.\n angl'l-mind breathed into a. mortal, 
though fallen, yet how beautiíul ! 

• \ U the de,·otion of the heart in all its 
rlepth and grandeur. 

Gebold that pale gemnium, pent ,,;thin 
the cottage-window, 

How yearningly it strctcheth to the light 
its sickly long-stalked le:t\'es • 

IIow it straineth upwarcl to thc ¡;un 
co,·eting bis swcet influence ; ' 

How real a. living sacrifice to the ~ oí 
ali its wor.ship ! 

Such is tbe soul tha~ lo,·cth, antl so the 
rose-tree of nfTection 

Bendeth its eyery leaf to look on those 
dear eyes : [lig:ht ; 

Its cvery gushm¡:::: petal ba.sketh in thcir 
.-\.nd ali its _gladness, all its life, is han¡::::ing 

on the1r love, 

If thc !ove of the heart is blighted, it 
buddeth not ngain : 

If tbat pleas..'\nt song is forgotten, it is to 
be learnt no more¡ 

Y et often will thought look back, and 
weep over carly affoction ¡ 

.\nd t~e dim notes of that plea!-.'\nt song 
\\-,U be heard as a reproachíul spirit, 

1foaningin .t'Eolian strairu O\'Cr the desert 
of the heart, ¡ 

Where the hot !-iroccos of the world ho.\'c 
withered its own oasis. 

Go, call thou 1,nake-cyed malice merey, 
call en\'y hone-;t praise, 

Count selfish craft for wisdom, and cownrd [T11011As WADE,] 

treachery íor prudcnce ¡ 
Do homage for blo.spheming unbelicf as S\'MPATHV. 

to ~Id and free philosúphy, THERE
1
S music on the earth : the mooj 

And est1mate the reckles.~ness of licenceas ami her attendnnts 
the right attribute of libert_y_,-___ Partake the lofty solitucle of h~ven_. _ 
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Why should thcy seem more lo\·ely to the Time, with a gift of tears; 
sight Grieí, with a glass th:it ran ; 

For that low me1ody! Ily the s"cct Ple:isure, with p.iin for !caven; 
strnin, Summer, with Aowers that fell ; 

Which falls upon the soul nnd mclt.s the 
1

: Remcmbrance fallen from hen,·en, 
soul And nudness risen from hcll; 

'Tis temr' red to their beauty: 'tis the Strengtb Wlthout hands to smite ; 
min Lo,·e thnt endures for a brcath ; 

\Vhich lends the happier infiuence it re- Night, t~e c;hadow oí light; 
ccives [ own And hfe, tbe shadow of death. 

From things externa!. and takes back its 
E ven as a hoon. A sympathy is on me: 
I dcem those fair lights mortal ; there's a 

de:ith 
Looks through their glory : feeling they 

may peri!>h, 
I ]ove them more; and my mortality 
Shakes off its grosscr weig:ht1 self-rccml· 

cilcd 
By such high partnership. 

1 

A MOTIIER TO IIER KEW-BORN 
CIIILD. 

SWEET cry I a.s !-:lcred as tbc bles:;ed 
1 hymn 

Sung al Christ's birtb by joyíul seraphim ! 

1 
Exhausted nigh to death by that dread 

p.'lin, 

And the high gods took in hand 
Fire, and thc falling oí tcnrs; 

And a measurc of sliding sand 
F rom under the íeet oí the year.. ; 

And íroth nnd drift oí the !>Ca; 
And dust oí thc labouring earlh; 

.\nd bodies of things to be 
In the houses of dealh and ofbirth; 

And wrought with weeping and laughter, 
And f~hioned with loathing and 

Io,·e, 
Witb life before and after, 

And death beneath and above, 
Far a day, and a night, and a morrow, 

That his strcngth might endure far a 
span 

With tmvail and heavy sorrow, 
Tbe bol)· spirit oí man. 

That ,·oice salutes me to dear lifc a.gnin. 
Ah, Go<l ! my child! my fir..t, my living From the winds of thc north and the 

child ! south 
I have been dreaming of a thing Iikc thee They gathered as unto strifc; 
Ere since, a babe, upan the mountains They breathed upon bis moutb, 

wikl They fillW bis body with lifc; 
I nursed my mimic 00.be upon my knee. Eye-sight and speech they wrought 
1n brirlhood I had visions oí thec ; love For the veils oí the soul thcrcin, 
Came to my ripcr youth, and still l clovc A time far labour ami thought, 
Unto thine imagc, born within my br.>.in A time to sen·c and to sin ; 
So like ! ns e\·cn thcre thy gcrm hnd lo.in I They gave bim ligbl in hi:t ways., 
My bloo<l ! my voice ! my thought ! my And love, anda. space for dclighti 

drea.m achieved ! And hcauty, ami lcnglh oí days., 
Oh till this double life, I ha,·e not füed J • And night, nnd slecp in the night. 

' _____ Ili~ speech is n buming fire; 
With his lips he tmvaileth ; 

In his hcart is a blincl desire ; 
In his eyes forcknowledgc oí dcath; 

CJIORUS FROM ATALANTA IN He weaves, and is clothed with de-
rision; 

(AI..CUNON CHARLP.S SWINIIUaHL] 

CALYDON. Sows, and he !.hall not rcap ¡ 
Hh; lifc is a watch or n vision 

Bctwcen a slcep a.nd a slcep. 
DEl-"ORE the bcginning oí years 

Therc carne to the making oí man 

1 
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LOVE ANO DEA.TII. l l'm very loncly now, Mary, . 
WE have seen thec, O Lo\e, thou art For the poor makc no new fnend~; 

1 fair ., thou art ,.,..,..,1¡y, O Lo\'e ., But, oh, they lovc the hctter 
6""" Thc fcw our Father sends. 

fhy w_ings make light in the air as thc And you werc ali I had, Mary, 
wm~ of a do,·e. \I bles i nd · d · 

Thy feet are as winds that divide the i·6e , s ºfi: t?t rn e' ,; 
streamofthcsea; .. rcsno ng e o_care ornow, 

.Eart.h is thy co\·ering to hide thec, the Smcc my poor Mary die<l. 
gannent of thce. 1 

Tbou art o;wift and subtle and blind as a I'm Lidding you a long fareweU, 
flamc oífire; 1 My Mary kind and true, 

Befare thee the laughtcr, behind thee the But 1'11 not forJ:et you, darling, 
tears oí <lesire ¡ ¡ In the lo.nd I'm going to. 

.\nd twain go forth besic.le thtt, a man Thcy say there's bre:ld and work for all, 
with 11 maid; 1 And the sun shines ah,ays therc, 

llcr eyes are the e)"CS of a bride whom But I'll not forget olc.l Ireland, 
delight makes aíra.id; Were it fifly times less fair. 

As the bre:i.th in the buds that stir is her I 
bridal breath : 

But Fnte is the namc of her; nnd his -
\ r.amc is Dcath. 

TJIE IRIS!I EMIGRANT. 

l'M sitting on the stilc, M11ry1 

Where we s.'lt side by side, 
On n bright Mny moming long ago, 

(WILL1A1il HKNl!:Y Wtt1TWOllTll,j 

TIME AND DEATH. 

1 SA w old Time, destroyer oí mankind ; 
Ca.lm, stem, and cold he sat and often 

shook 
And tumed bis glass, nor ever ca.red to 

look 
Ilow many oí life's ~nds were still be· 

hind. 
And there was Death, his pagc, aghast 

1 

When first you were my bridc. 
The com was sp1inging fresh a.nd green, 
.\nd thc lark sang loud nnd hit::h, 
And the red was on yoar lip, Mary, 
And thc !ove light in your eye. 

The place is ]ittle changeJ, Mary, 
The day's as bright as then ; 

1 

to find 
Ilow, trcmblintlY, likc aspen o'er a. 

brook, 
llis blunted dnrt foil harmless; so he 

The lark's loud song is in my car, 
l And thc com is green again. 

1 

But I miss the soft clnsp oí your hand, 
And your wann breath on my check, 

· And l still keep listcning far the words 
You ne\'er more may speak. 

l 'Tis but a step down yondcr lane, 
The village church stands near -
The church where wc werc wed Mnry, 

1 I see the spire from hcre. ' 
But the gr.wc-yanl tics bet"·ecn, Mnry, 
And my ~lcp ~ight break y~ur rcst, 
Where I ve la1d you, darhng, dovm lo 

sleep, 
With your baby on your brc:i.st. 

1 took 
llis mastcr's scythe, and id.J)' smote thc 

wind. 
Smitc on, thou gloomy one, with power• 

lcss aim ! 
For Sin, thy mother, at her dying brcath, 
Withcrcd that ann1 nnd Jeft thce but n 

namc. 
Hope closcd the grave, when He oí 

Nazareth, 
Who led captivity his cnptive, carne 
And vanquishW thc grcat conquerors, 

Time nnd Death. 
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ITHOMAJ!i DoUBLltOA\',l 

LIFE. 

1 walk under Night's triumphal arch, 
When I come home, when I come 

home¡ 
Exulting with life like n Conqueror's 

march, COME, tra.ck with me this little vagr.mt 
rill, Whcn I come home, whcn l come 

home. \Vandering its wild course from the 
mountain's bre:tst ¡ 

N ow with a brink fa.nt:1.Stic, heatbcr
dre,,t, 

I pass by the rich-chambered mansions 
that shinc, 

O'erffowing with splendour like gobleb 
\\;th váne: And playing with the stooping flowers at 

,\;u; 
Now moving se.arce, with noiseless step 

ami still ¡ 

I have fought, I h:we v:mquisht the drngon 1 
oíToil, 

And btíore me my golden 1 Iespcrides 
~mile ! Anon it seems to weary of its rest, 

And hurries on, leaping with sparkling 
zest 

Adnwn the led¡;es of the broken hill. 

And O but Love's flowers rn:i.ke rich the 
glcam, 

When I come home, when I come home! 
So Jet us live. Is not the liíe well spent 
Which lovcs the lot that kindly Naturc 

weaves 
For ali, inheritin~ or adoming Earth ! 
Which throws light pleasure over true 

content, [lea ves, 
Blossoms with fruitagt, fl.owers as well as 
And sweetens wisdom with a taste of 

mirth ! 

[G&RALD MASSl!:Y,] 

WHEN I COME IImlE. 

AlOUNt> me Life's hell oí fierce :trdours 
bums, 

When I come home, when I come 
home; 

Over me lleaven v.;th its starry heart 
yeams, 

When I come home, when I come 
home. 

For a feost ol Gods garnisht, the palaee 
of Night 

Ata thousand star-v.i.ndows is throbbing 
with light. 

London makes mirth I but I know God 
hears 

The sobs in the darle:, and the dropping 
oí tears; 

For I fcel that he listens down Night's 
great dome 

When 1 come home, when I come home ; 
Home'¡ hom1:t whcn I come home, 
Fnr i' thc ni~ht whcn I come home. 

Home, home, when I come home, 
Fnr i' the night when l come home. 

O the sweet, merry mouths up-tumed to 
he ki:;t, 

When 1 come home, when I come 
home! 

How the younglings yeam from the 
hungry nc~t, 

When - 1 come home, when I come 
home! 

My weary, wom heart into sweetness is 
stirred, 

And it dances o.nd sings like a. singing 
Bird, 

On the branch nighest heaven,-n-top of 
my life: 

As I clasp my winsomc, wooing Wife ! 
And her pale cheek with rich, tender 

passion doth bloom, 
Wben 1 come home, when I come home; 

Home, home, when I come home, 
Far i' the night when I come home. 

Clouds furl off the shining face oí my 
life, 

When I come home, when I come 
home, 

And lea,·e heaven bare on her hosom, 1 
swect Wife, , 

When I come home, when I come , 
home. 

With her bravc ~miling Energies,-Fai~ 
wnnn ami hright,-

With lo,·e glorified and screnely ali~t,-
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With her womanly beauty an<l queenly 

calm, 
She steals to my heart ,\;th a blessing of 

balm · 
And O b~t the wine of Love sp:i.rkles 

with fo.,m, 
When I come home, when I come home! 

l lome, home, when I come home, 
F:i.r i' the night whc.n I come home. 

Or I oould grasp the immortal part ol 
Jife, nnd soar, and soar, 

Such strong wings takc me, and my hc:i.rt 
hath found such hidden lore ! 

It flings aside the weight of years, and 
lovingly goes b:i.ck, 

To that sweet time, the de.1r old days. 
that glbten on iti track ! 

Life's withered leave.; grow green again, 
and fresh with Childhooci's i;pring, 

A GLIMPSE OF AULD LANG- As I am welcomed back on~e more 
SYXE. within its rainbow ring :-

EARTH, sparkling Bride-like, bares her 
bosom to the nestling Night, 

\Vho hath come down in glory from Lhc 
goldcn hnlls ofHght ; 

Ten thou5.ruld tender, starry e.yes smile 
o'er the world nt rc:;1, 

Thc weary world-hushl like an infant on 
its mothcr's breast ! 

The great old bilis thrust up tbeir fore
heads in rich slceping light : 

How bumhly-gr.md1 and sti\l they stand, 
worshipping God to-night l 

The flowcrs h:i.ve hung their cups with 
gems of their own sweelness wrought, 

And muse ancl smile upon thcir stems, in 
ecstasy of thought : 

The Past, \\ith all its gathered chann:-, 
beckons n\e back in joy, 

A nd lo,·ing hearts, and open :mns, re• 
cWp me as a hoy. 

Thc voices of the Loved and Lost are 
stirring at my hear., 

And memory's mi~red treasurcs leap to 
life, with sudden start,-

As through her clarkened ";ndows, w::mn 
and glad sunli¡::ht cretps in, 

And La.ng-syne, glim?-t in glorious tear:., 
my toil-wom soul doth win. 

Thou art looking-, smiling on me, as thou 
hast lookt nml smiled, )lother, 

And I run sltting by thy side, nt heart a 
,,ery child, :\lothtr ! 

They have lxmquctecl on beauty, at the' l'm with thee now in soul, sweet Mother, 
fragront fü·e's red lips, much :is in those houl'!I:, 

And fohl in charméd rest, with crowns When all my wealth was in thy love, and 1 
upon their velvct tips. in the birds and ílowers ¡ 

~o green tide sweeps the sea. of lcaves, Whcn the long summer clays wcre short, 
no wind-sigh stirs the sod, for mv glad soul to li\'e 

While l loliness broods dove-likc on the The goldén fulness of thc bliss, cach 
soul, begcttinc- God. happy hour could gi"e ; 

Sweet hour I thou w:i.k'st the feeling tha.t \\"ben lleaven s:mg to my inuocence, 
we nevcr know by day, nnd evcry lcafy grovc 

For angel CJL'S look down n.nd read the Anti fore.t ached with m~ic, t\!I a young 
spirit 'ncath the clay: ' hcart aches with lo\'e; 

Even while l listen, music stealcth in When life oped Jike a ílower, where clung 
u pon my soul, my lips, to qunff its honey, 

As thou~h :ulown heavcn's 1,tair oí stars, Ancl joys throngecl like n shower of gold 
tbe ,;eraph-harpini:, stolc- king-cups in meadO\\-'S i;unny. 
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1 I'll tell thee, Mother! since we met, stcm I For I had knit my soul to clin;b, with 
cbanges have come o'er me; ¡>O\'crty its burden; 

1 

Tben liíe smiled like a paradise, the 

I 
Give me but time, O give me time, and I 

world was ali before me. would win the guerdon. 

O! I was full of trusli_ng faith, ancl, in my I Ah! )fother ! manr a heart that all my 
glee and gladne~~ a.s:piration cherisht, 

Deem~ not that others had begun ns Hath fallen in the tmmpling striíe, and in 
bnght, whose end was mndne55. the Iiíe•march perisht. 

I knew not smiles could light up eycs, We scc the bleeding ,ictims lie upon the 
like Sunset's laughing glow world's grim Altar, 

On sorne cold stream, which bums abovc, And one by one young feelings die, and 
while all runs dark below ; dark doubls make us falter. 1 

That on Love's_ summer sea, great soubgo I Mother, the world hath wreakt its part 011 · 

down, wh_1Ie ,sorf!~, grow~ cold, me, with scathing power, , 
Seal up, affection s hvmg spnng, and sel! Yet t he best life that heayes my heart runr; 

the1r ]ove for gold; 1 for thee at this hour · ' 
' 1 

1 

How they on whom we'd staked the henrt A d b th J ¡ · b tl . : 
forget the early vow, n y ,ese to y yeammgs, y ie;e ; 

And the who t 1 t1 h rli cyes w1th swect tears wet, I 
oJid sw~re 

1
1

1 
ove _uoug I e I know there wells a !-'-pring of lo\'C through : 

1 

w pass a co y now ' ali my being yeL i 

IIow, in the soul's dark hour, Love's 1 
temple-vei1 is rent in twain, ,.,..,,. .... ,.,.,"w"'••-

And thc heart quivcrs thom-crowncd 011 HOPE ON, HOPE EVER. 1 

1 

thc cross oí fiery pain. 
HOPE on, hope ever I though to-day be 

And shattered idols, broken dreams, dark, 
come crowding on my brain, The sweet sunburst may smilc on thee 

As speaks the spírit-voice of da}'S that to-morrow : 
never come again. Tho' thou art lonely, there's an eye will 

It tells of golden moments lost-heart 
seared-blind Passion's thmll; 

Life's spring·lide blossoms run to waste ¡ Love1s honey turncd to gall. ' 

It tells how many and often high resolve 
and purpose strong, 

Shapecl on the :invil of my hcart, h:we 
failed upon my tangue. 

I left thee, Mother, in swect May, the 
merry month of flowers, 

To toil away in dusky gloom the goldcn 
summer hours. 

I Ieft my world of love behind, with soul 
for life a-thirsling, 

My bumingcyclid clropt notc:u, although 
my he:irt was bursting. 

mark 
Thy loneliness, ancl gucrdon all thy 

sorrow ! i 
Tho' thou must toil 'mong cold and sordid 

men, 
With none to echo back thy thought, 

or love thee, 
Checr up, poor heart ! thou dost not be:il 

in vain, 
For God is over ali, ancl he:wen above 

thce-
llope on, hope cver. 

The iron may entcr in and pierce thy 
soul, 

But cannot kill thc love within thee 
buming: 

Thc tcars ofmisery, thy bittcr dole, 
Cnn never quench thy tnt(' hcart's I' 

semph ycarning 
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For better things : nor crusb thy ardour's 
trust, 

That Error from the mind shall be up• 
rooted, 

Thnt Truths shall dawn as fiowers spring 
from the dust, 

And Love be cherfaht where Hate wa.s 
embmted ! 

Hope on, hope ever. 

know 1tis hard to bear the snecr and 
taunt,-

With thc heart1s honest pride al mid
night wrestle ¡ 

To feel the killing canker-wom1 of 
Want, 

While rich rogues in their stolen Juxury 
nestle; 

For I have fclt it. Yet from Earth's cold 
Real 

l\ty soul looks out on coming things, 
and chcerfol 

'fhe wann Sunrise fioods ali the fand 
Ideal, 

And still it whispers to the wom and 
tearful, 

Hope on, hope evcr. 

Hope on, hope everl :1.Rer d::u-ke;t 
night, 

Comes, foil of loving life, the faughing 
Morning ¡ 

1 Iope on, hope ever ! Spring-tide, fiusht 
with light, 

Aye crowns old Wintcr with her rich 
adoming. 

Hope on, hope ever ! yet thc time shall 
come, 

When man to man shall ben fricnd and 
brother; 

And this old world shall be n happy 
home, 

And alt Earth's family love onc nn
otber ! 

Hope on, hope ever. 

DESOLATE. 

T!IE dny goes down red darkling, 
The moaning- wavcs dash out the li~ht, 

And there is not a star of hope sp:irklmg 
On the threshold of my night. 

-¡ Wild wind.s of Autumn go wailing 
U p the valley and o ver lhe hill, 

Like yearning ghosts round Lhe world 
sailing1 1 

In search of thc old lovc slill. 

A fathomless sea is rolling 
O'er the v,reck of the bravest bark; 

And my pain-muffied heart is tolling 
Its dumb-pcal down in the dark. 

The waves of a mighty sorrow 
Havc whelméd thc pcarl of my lifc : 

And there comcth to me no morrow 
Shall solace this desolate strifc. 

Gone are thc ln!it faint ffoshes, 
Set is Lhe sun of my years ; 

And over n few poor a~hes 
I sit in my darkn~s ami lean-. 

TO A BELOVED OXE. 1 

Hun:N" hath its crown of stars, tbe 
earth 

Her glory robe of flowers-
The sea its gcms-the granel old woods 

Thcir songs ancl grcening hhowers: 
Thc birds have homes, whcre le:trcs and 

blooms 
In bcimty wrcathc abo,·e ¡ 

High ycaming hcnrts, thcir rainbow
dream-

And we, swccl ! we hnvc Iorc. 

\Ve walk not with the jewcllcd grcat, 
Where Love's dear namc is sold ; 

Yct have we wealth we would not gh-c 
For al! thcir world of gold ! 

We revcl not in con, nncl winc, 
Yet have we from abovc 

Manna diYioe, and wc'll nol pine, 
Whilc wc may livc and !ove. 

There's sorrow for thc toiling poor, 
On miscry's boi.om nursed : 

Ri.ch robes for ragge<I souls, :md crowns 
J,'or brnnclcd hrows Cain-curst ! 
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But cherubim, with clasping win~ 
Ever about us be, 

An<l, harpiest oí God's happy things ! 
There s love for you and me. 

The lir5 that kiss till death1 have tumed 
Liíe s water into \\-ine ; 

The sweet life melting thro' thy looks, 
1 J ath made my life divine. 

Ali Love's dear promise hath bcen kept, 
Since thou to me wert givcn; 

A laclder for my soul to climb, 
And summer high in hea,·en. 

I know, dear heart ! that in our lot 
May minc:le tears :md sorrow ; 

But love's rich rainbow's Luilt from te:ns 
To-day, with i;milcs to-morrow. 

The sun!>hine from our sky may die, 
The greenn~:; from lifc's tree, 

But cver, 'mid the warring stom1, 
Thy nest shall sheltercd he. 

I see thee I Arar:it oí my life, 
Smiling the wa,·es above ! 

Thou hail\,t me Yictor in the strife, 
And heacon'st me with Io,·e. 

The world may nen:r know, dear heart ! 
What I ha.ve found in thee 1 

But, tho' nought to the world1 dear heart ! 
Thou'rt all the world to me. 

TIIE INFANT'S GRAVE. 

Wll'HIN a mile of F.dinburgh town 
We la.id our little darling do\\--n ¡ 
Our first seed in God's acre sown ! 

So sweet • plnce ! Death looks heguiled 
Oí halí his gloom ¡ or sure he i:;miled 
To win our wondrous spirit-child. 

God giveth llis Delove<l sleep 
So calm, within its silence dcep, 
As angel-guards the watch did kecp. 

The city looketh solemn nncl swect; 
1t bares a gentlc brow, to greet 
Thc mourners mouming a.t its foet. 

The !;ea of human life hreaks round 
This shore of death, with softened sound: 
Wild-flowers climb each mos..-.y mound 

To place in restin~ hands their palm, 
And breathe the1r beauty, bloom, and 

balm · 
Folding thc dead in fragmnt calm. 

A softer shadow grief might wear ; 
And old hcartache come gather there 
The peace that falleth after prayer. 

Poor heart, that danced among the vines , 
All reeling-ripc with swect lo\'e•wines, 1 
Thou waB,.1st with Deatb among the 

pines! 

Lom Mothcr, al the dark grave-door, 
Rhe kneelcth, pleading o'er and o'er, 
Dut it is shut for evennore. 

Blind, blind ! She fetls, but cannot read 
Aright ¡ then leans as she would feed 
The dcar dead lips that never hee<l. 

The spirit of life may leap above, 
But in that grove her prisoned dovc 
Lies, cold to the wa.nn embrace of lovc, 

And dark, tho' o.U thc world is brig:ht ; 
And lonely, with a city in sigl1t ; 
And deso1ate in the rainy night. 

Ali, God ! when in thc glacl life-eup 
The facc oí Dca.th swims darkly up ; 
The crov.-ning flower is sure to droop. 

And so we 1aid our d:uling down, 1 

WhenSummer's cheekgrew ripelybrown, 
And still, tho' griefhath milder grown, 

Unto the strangcr's b.nd we cle:we, 
Like sorne poor birds that gric,·e and 

griev" 
Round thc robbe<l nest, nnd cannoL leave. --- --
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[CHARI.ES MACKA\'.) 

ON THE MOUNTAJ:,. TOP. 

Egeria. 

A GLORIOUS ,,~ion burst upon tbeir sight, 
As on the topmo:,t peak they took their 

stand, 
To gaze from that clear centre on the 

worlcl, 
And me::u.ure with thcir proud delighted 

eyes 
Thc vast circumference, whosc ra.dius 

stretcherl, 
Seaward nnd lnndward, cach for fifty 

miles. 
Beneath their íect a. bumished oce:m la.y, 
Glittering in sunshine. Far adown, like 

snow, 
Shook from the bosom oí a. wintry cloud, 
And drifting on the wind in featbcry 

flakes 
The sea-gulls sailed betwixt the earth and 

sky, 
Or, floating on the bosom of the deep, 
Pun.ued the herring shoal with dexterous 

a.irtt. 
Far, far a.way, on the horizon's edge, 
The white sa.ib oí the homcward scudding 

ships 
Glenmed like the lilies in a ¡;arden plot, 
Or like the scattered shred.s of fleecy 

cloud 
Left by t11e Evening at the ¡;ate of Night, 
To shimmer in the lcaden-coloured sky, 
And drink the splendour of the harvest 

moon, 
Their glancing brcasts reflected from a.far 

1 

The noonday sunlight.-Landward when 
they looked, 

The earth benca.th them seemed ns it hncl 
1,o;1e<1, 

And tossed, aud heaved, in some great 
. agony; 

T1ll suddenly, at fiat of the Lord, 
Thc foaming wa.ves had hardened into 

bilis, 
And mountains, multitudinous and huge, 
Oí j~ed outline, piled aud ovcrpilt..-d, 
One o er the other. Calmly the grey 

hends 
Of these earth-fathcn po;nted up to 

heaven ¡-

Titanic sentinel~ who all the night 1 
Look at tbeir kmdred scntincl~, the c;ta.r.-, 
To hear t11e march and tramp of distant 

worlds, 
And measurc by millenniums, not by 

yea.rs, [time ! 
The n. wful growth and progress oí the 
Between the bases oí the lesser hills, 
Green valleys, musical with lowing kine, 1 
And wa.tered by the upland o,·erílow, 
Stretched in their beauty. In the holloY;s 

slcpt 
Clear lakes, which from those a.zure 

heq¡ht, nppeared 1 
Small lb the basins whcre thc Ore:ids 
Might bathe, nt morning-burst, thcir 

tender limbs. 
Most beautiful the nearcr landsc.1pe la.y; 
The distant panor:una, more confused, 
Melte<l away in purple haziness. 

I am 50 happy in such scenes a.s these, 
And yet 50 sad, and so di~-..,tisfied ; 
I fecl one moment I could !cap for joy, 
And in the next that I could lie me down 
And wrep that my enjoyment is so small, 
And that :;uch benuty and sublimity, 1 

Such glory and such wonder, should not · 
he 1 

Part of myself for C\'er. Oh, thou Deep ! 
Rolling bcneath me thine eternal wavet, 
I íeel myself thine equal, n..s I stand 
And look upon thee from a hcight like 

th;s, 
With thronging thoughts no tongue m2.y 

e\'er speak ! 
Thou blue sky I circling all in thine 

embrace; 
Oh, how I envy the air-clenving wings 
Oí Alpine eaglcs, and the liherty 
Of motion, u~traincd by cloSS oí 

.Earth I L tops ! 
Ye bilis, 1 love ye I Oh, ye mountain 
Lifting screncly your tr:mscendent brows 
To catch the earlicst glimpses oí the 

dawn, 1 And hold the latest radi:mce of the West, 
To gild you with its glory, while the 

world 
Hastens to !!lumber in the glooms bclow ; 
It is a pain to know ye, and to íeel, 
That nothing can express the deep delight 
With which your bcauty and ma.gnificence 
Fill to o'crílowing the ecstatic mind. 
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- - ----- God help me in my sorrow ; 
LOUISE ON TIIE DOQR.sTEP. But tMr,-in the wet, cokl stonc, 
IALF-PAST three in the moming ! Smiling in hea,·enly beauty, 

. And no onc in the street 1 scc my lost, mine own ! 
But me, on the sbcltering door-stcp 

Resting my weary feet : 
\\'atchini;: the r:iin-Orops pattcr 

.\nd dance wherc the pnddle!i ron, 
A:t bright in the Raring g:ts.light 

As dewdrops in the sun. 

There's a light upon the pavement
lt s.hincs like a m~c gla.ss, 

And there are fo.ces in it 
That look al me and p3.$. 

Faces-ah ! wcll remembere<l 
In the happy Long Ago, 

When my garb was whitt: as lilic~, 
And my thoughts ::,,s pure as snow. 

Faces ! ah, yes! I sce them
One, two, and three-and íour

That come in the gust oí tempests, 
And go on the wínds that bore. 

Changeflll nnd evanescent, 
They i,hine 'mid stonn ancl rain, 

Till the terror of their bcauty 
Lies deep upon my brain. 

One of thcm frowns; / know him, 
With hili thin long snow • whitc 

1 hair -

1 

Cursing iiis wretched daughter 
Th11.t drove him to dt!.spair. 

.\nd the other, with wakcning pity 
1 In her large tC!l.r-streaming cye:-, 

Secms as she yeamed toward me, 
And whisperc<l II Parndise. 11 

They¡ass,-thcy mclt in the ripples, 
An I shut mine eyes, that bum, 

To escape another vision 
That follows wherc1er 1 tum

The facc of a false deceiver 
That lives and lies ¡ ah1 me! 

Though [ see it in the pavcmcnt, 
Mocking my misery ! 

Therc, on the glimmering pavement, 
With eyes as bluc as mom, 

Floats by the fair-haired d.uling 
Too soon írom my bosom tom. 

She das~ her tiny fingers-
She ca.lb, me swect and mild, 

And says that my God forgives me 
For the sake of my little child. 

I will go to her grave to-morrow, 
Aml pray that l may die; 

And l hope that my Gocl will take me 
En: the days of my youth go by. 

For I am old in angui~h, 
A nd long to be at rest, 

With my little babe beside me, 
And the dai~ies on my brea:.t. 

TIIE DEATH-SONG OF 
THE POET. 

l. 

I IIAVE a people of mine own, 
And great or sm:tll, whate'er they be, 

'Tis I larp and Harper, touch and tone
There1s music bet ween them 11.nd me. 

JI. 

And Jet none say, when low in death 
The soul-inspiring minslrel lies, 

Th:i.t [ misused my hancl or breath' 
For favour in the pcople's eyes. 

111. 

Whate'er my faults as mortal man, 
Let foes revive them ií they must ! 

And yet n grave is ample span 
To hiJe their mcmory with my dust ! 

,v. 
They a.re gonc ! - all thrce ! - quite But givc, oh I give me wha.t I claim, -

The H11.rpci's ml!C(l1 the Minstrcl's 
cro1Vn-

vanished ! 

i 
Let nothing ca\l them hack 1 

For l've had enough oí phanloms_ 
A nd my heart is on thc rack ! 

I never sang for sake of Fame, 
Or clutched at baubles oí renov,11. 

~ 
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1 spoke my thought, I sang my song, 
Decause I pitied, íelt, and knew ; 

I never glorifieJ a wrong, 
Or sang apprO\·al of th' untrnc. 

VI. 

And if I touche<l the people's hc:ut, 
Is that a crime in true men'~ eyes, 

Or desecration of an art 
That spe:i.ks to human sympathi~ ! 

VII. 

As man, lct men my worth deny; 
As Harpcr, by my harp I stand, 

And darc the Future to deny 
The might lhat qui\'ered írom my 

hand. 

VIIT. 

A King of Bar<ls, though scomed and 1 

I l:f~1

he crown upon my head, 
.\nd Time shall but lhc more secure 

)fy right to wear it.-1 have :,.'lid. 

TIIE LOST DAY. 

l. 

FARF.WJ::LL, oh day mis.~pent; 
Thy fleeting hours were lent 

In vain lo my cndeavour. 
In shade and :;un 
Thy race is nm 

For ever ! oh, for ever ! 
The leaf drops from lhc tree, 

The 53.nd íaJls in thc gla», 
And to the dread Elemity 

The dying minutes pa<;S. 

11. 

It was not till lhine en<l 
1 kncw thou wert my íricml; 

But now, thy worth recalling 
)1 y grief is strong ' 
1 <lid thee wrong, 

And scomed thy treasurec¡ falling. 
llut sorrow comes too Jale • 

Another day is bom ·- ' 
P 

. • 
a.;.s, mmules, ¡w:.s; may heltcr fate 
Attend to-morrow mom. 

m. 
Oh, birth ! oh, de:\lh of Time! 
Oh, mystery sublime ! 

Ever the rippling ocean 
Brings forth the wave 
To smilc or ra,·e, 

And die of its own motion. 
A little wave to strike 

The sad responsive shore, 
.\nd be succceded by its like 

fü·er and evennore. 

IV. 

Oh change from same to same ! 
Oh qucnchecl, yet buming flame ! 

Oh new birth, bom oí dying ! 
Oh tr:i.mient rny ! 
Oh speck of day ! 

Approaching and yet flying ;
Pass 10 Etemity. 

Thou day, that carne in vain 1 
.\ new wave surges on the sca

The world grows young agajn. 

,. 
Come in, To-day1 come in ! 
I have confessed my sin 

To thee, young promise-bearcr ! 
N ew Lord oí Earth ! 
1 hail thy birth-

The crown awaits the wearcr. 
Child oíthe 11ges past! 

Sire oí a mightier line ! 
On the same deeps our lot is cast ! 

The world is thine-:uid mine l 

PIETY. 
Ettria. 

O Piety l O heavenly Piety 1 
She is not rigid as fanatics decm, 
Ilut wann ns Lo\"c, and beautiful ns 

Hope. 

Prop of the weak, thecrown of hum bie
nes.~ 

The clue of doubt, the eyesight oí thc 
blind, 

1 
The heavcnly robe and gamiture oí clay. 
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lle that is crowned with that superna\ ,-\nd he sang-1
'Hurra for my handi

crownt work ! 
Is lord and so\·ercign o( himse1í and Fate, Hurra for the spear ancl sword ! 1 

Aml angels are bis frien&; and ministc:rs. Hurra for the hand that !>h.'lll wicld them , 
well, 
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Clad in that r.iiment, ever white aml For he shall be king and lord! 
11 

1 pure, 
The way~ide mire is harmles.s to defile, JI, 
And rudest stonns sweep impotently by. To Tuba! Cain carne many a one, 

As he wro~ht by bis roaring fire, 
The pilgrim wandering amid cmgs and And each one prayOO for a strong steel 

pits, bl:ule 
1 Supportc..-d bythat !lbffshall never fall :- As the crown ofhis desire: [strong, , 

He smiles at peril, :md dcfies the storm. And he made them weapons sharp and 
1 

: Till they shouted loud for glee, 
Shown by that clue, the doubtful path is And g:t\'C him gifts oí pearl and gold, 

cle:u, And spoils of the forest frt .. -e. 
The intricate snares and mazes of the And they sm1g-"I-lurra for Tubal Cain, 

world Who hath giYen \b strength anew ! 
Are ali unlabyri.nthed nnd bright ns day. I-forra for thc smith, hurra for the firc, 

And hurra for thc metal true!" 
Sweet Piety ! divinest Piety ! 

She has n soul cap.,cious a.s the spheres, 
A heart as large as all humanity, 

,Vho to hi$ dwelling t.'lkes that visitant, 
Has n perpetua! solace in ali pa.in, 
A frieod aod comforter in every grief. 

The noblest domes, the haughtiest 
palace", 

That know not her, have ever open gatcs 
Wherc Misery m.'ly enter at her will. 

But from the threshold oí the poorest 
hut, 

Where she !-its !'miling, Sorrow ~ by, 
And owns the spell lhat robs her of her 

sting:. 

TUBAL CAIX. 

l. 

ÜLD Tubal Cnin was n m:m oí might 
In the days when Earth was young ¡ 

By the fiercc recl light ofhis fomace bright 
The strokes of bis hammer rung ; 

Ancl he liíted high his brawny hand 
On the iron glowing clear, 

Till the sparkis rushetl. out in scarlet 

1 

showers, 
As he fashioncd the r.wor<l and spear. 

III. 

But a sudden change carne o'er bis heart 
Ere the setting oí the sun, 

And Tubal Cain was filled with pain 
For tbe evil he ha:l done; 

He '.<-aW that men, wilh rage and bate, 
Made wnr upon their kind, 

That the land was red with the blood 
they ,hed 

In their lu?>t for cam:i.ge blind. 
And he said-" Alas! that e,·er I made, 

Or that skill oí mine should 1,)lan, 
The spear :md the sword for men whose 

joy 
Is to slay their fcllow man. 11 

IV. 

And Cor many a day old Tubal Cain 
Sat brooding o'er hh woe; 

And bis hnnd foreborc to smite the ore 
And bis fumace smouldcred low. 

But he rose at last with a cheerful face, 
Anda bright couragt."OUS eye, 

And ha.red hiis strong right ami for work, 
While the quick llames mounte<l high. 

And he s.,ng-" Hurra for my handi· 
craft !1

' 

And the red sparks lit the air ¡ 
11 Not alone for the blade was tbe bri¡;ht 

steel roa.de · " 
And he fashi¿ned the first plou¡;hshare. 
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v. i Secrets that still shall slumber for l will 
And m_en, ta~g:~t _will<lom_from the past, 1 not bare my bosom ' 

In fncndsh1p J~me<l the1r bands, To the gaze of the heartlcss, ; 0 

llung the sword m the hall, the spear on unconscionable crowd pi) g, 
the vrall, That would like to kno'A~ I doubt not 

A And p. loughed thc willing Iands; 1 how much I havesinn~andsuffercd' 
nd sang-" Hurra fo_r Tu~l Cain ! And drag me down to ;1s lenl-~ 
Our staunch good fnend 1s he ; cause it would humble the roud. 

A1t fo: the ploug_hshare and the plough Beautiful !iipirits they were, thrt danced 
o h!m our pr.use shall be. on t1Je rim at my bidding. 

But wh1le oppression liíts its head, Spirits of Joy or Sadness, ¡; their brieí 
Ora tyrant wou1d be lord, sweet Summer day. 

Thoug
1
h we may thank him for the Spiri!s that aye possess :Oe, and kccp me 

P ough, if I wander ' 
We1ll not forget the sword ! 11 In the line ~f the stra.ight, and the 

THE RnI OF THE BOWL. 

I SAT 'mid thc fiickering lights, when ali 
the guests had departed 

Alone at the head of th~ table and 
r • dreamed oí the days that were gDne ¡ 

1 N e1ther asleep nor waking, nor sad nor 

1 

chetry-hearted-
But pa.ssive as a leaf by the wild 

Novembcr blown. 
I thought-ií thinking 'twere when 

thoughtsweredimmerthansh;dows
And toyed the while with the music I 

drew from the rim of thc bowl 
Passing my fingers round, as if m'y will 

compelled it 
To ans\~er my sha.peless dreams, 35 

soul mi.ght answer soul. 

Id.le I was, and fütless ; but melody and 
fancy 

Carne out of that trcmulous dulcimer 
~ my hand around it strayed ; ' 

The nm was ª magic circle, and mine 
was the nec.romancy 

That summoned its secrets forth to 
tak~ the forms 1 bade. ' 

Secrets, ay I buried secrets, forgotten for 
twe!l~Y summers, 

But J1vmg anew in thc odours of the 
roses at the board , 

Secrets of Truth antl' Pa_%ion aod th 
days of Life's unreason . ' e 

Pe:haps not at all atoned for in the 
Judgmentis of the LoRu. ' 

flower of the fruitful way. 

Spirits, oí women and children-spirits of 
fncnds departed-

Spirits of dear companions that have 
gone to the le,·elling tomb 

Hallowed_ for e ver n.nd e ver' with the 
sanctity of sorrow 

And the .aureole oí death that crowns 
, ,them m the gloom. 

Spmts of llope and Faith, and one 
supremely loYely 

That sang to me ,;ea.rs an-one when I 
was a little chile!, ~ ' 

And sporte<l at her footstool, or by upan 
her bosom, 

Aocl gazed at the Lo,·e that dauled me 
from her eyes so soft nnd mild. 

And that song f~om the rim of the bowl 
carne _soundmg and sounding e,·er

As oft ll, had ~one befo re in tbe toil 
and mo1l of hfe , 

A song nor sad nor' merry but low and 
sweet ancl plaintive , ' 

A ~lari~n bW.t in sor~w ; ao anodyne 
m stnfe; 

A song like a ray of moonlisht that 
gleams athwart a tcmpest. 

Sound ever, O Song I sound sweetly 
whether l live or die ' 

:\fy guardian, my adviser: my comforter 
my commde, ' 

A voice from the sinless regions-a 
message from the sky ! 

•• 
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S!SYPHUS. 
A Study Jrom- the Atttique. 

EVER nnd evennore 
Upon the steep life-shore 

Oí Death1s dark main, 
Bare to the bitter skies1 
llis moumful task he plies 

J,i vai1t, in vainl 

Sometimes he looks_ to Heavca 
A.nd asks to be forgiven 
• The grie,·ous pain. 
The stars look sadly down, 
The cold sun scems to frown-

Jn vain, i1I vaill ! 

Eut kindly mother E.1.r!.h, 
Remembering his birth, 

Doth not disdain 
To sympathise wíth hi~1, 
So worn of heart and hmb; 

Jn 'ólain, in vain ! 

Is not his fo.te her own? 
The rolling toilsome stone 

Rollcd back again ? 
Are not her children's woes · 
The very same he knows ?

In vai,,, i,i vain ! 

no not nll Earth and Se:-.. 
Repeat Etemally 

Th' unvarying strain? 
The old and sad lament 
With lrnman voices hlent, 

In vain, i,i 1Jt1in ! 

Through th~ gr~n for~t arch 
The wild wmds m thetr march 

Sigh and complain; 
The torrcnt on füe hill 
Moans to the midnight chill, 

In vaín, in vaí,i I 

The 110arse roonotonous wavcs 
Attune from nll their caves, 

Through storm and rnin, 
Thc melancholy cry, 
To listcning Ea.rth and sky, 

In., vaín, in vaín I 

Love moums its carly dead ; 
1 Iope its illusions fled, 

Or rudel)' slain; 
And Wealth and Power prolong 
The same, th' eternal song, 

In wÍlt1 in vain ! 

Toil Sisyphus, toil on ! 
Tho:t'rt many, thoug~ but one ! 

Toil heart and bram ! 
One-but tbe type of all 
Rolling the dreadful hall, 

In ,1aiti I i,i vaín I 

I LOVE MY LOVE. 

l. 

\VIJAT is the meaning ofthe song: 
That rings so clear and loud, 

Thou nightingale amid the copse
Thou lark above the cloud ! 

\Vhat says thy song, thou jo)'OUS thtush, 
Up in the walnut-tree? 

u I }ove my Love, because 1 know 
M y Love lo ves me." 

11. 

What is the me.1ning of thy tltought, 
O maiden fair and young _? 

There is sucb pleasure in thmc eyes, 
Such music on thy tongue i 

There is such glory on thy face
What can the mcaning be? 

11 I }ove my Love, because 1 know 
My Love loves me." 

JU. 

O happy words I at llcauly_'s feet 
\Ve sing them ere our pnme ¡ 

And when the early summcrs pass, 
And Care comes on with Time, 

Sti\\ be it ours, in Care's despite, 
To join thc choms free-

u I love my Love, because 1 know 
My Love loves me. 11 
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I LAY IN SORROW, DEEP 
DISTRESSED. 

!, 

I LAY in sorrow, deep di~tressed : 
M y grief a proud m:m heard ; 

His looks were colcl, he gave me gold, 
But not n kindly word. 

My sorrow passed,-I paid him b:tck 
The gold he gave to me; 

Then stood erect and spoke my thanks, 
And blessed his Charity. 

11. 

r lay in want, in grief and pain : 
A poor man passed my way ; 

He bound my head, he gave me bread, 
He watched me night and day. 

1-Iow shall I pay him back again, 
For all he did to me! 

Oh, gold is great, but greater far 
Is heavenly Sympathy l 

YOUTH'S WARNING. 

l. 

BEWARE, exulting youth, beware, 
When life's young pleasure!; woo, 

That ere you yield you shrive your heart, 
And keep your conscience true J 

For sake of sil ver spent to-day, 
Why pledge to-morrow's gold? 

Or in hot blood implnnt Remorse, 
To grow when blood is cold ? 

ff wrong yott do, if /alu y<m pla;1, 
In sum11ur (lmoug t!ujlowers, 

Yott mutt ato11e1 ycu sha/1 repay, 
In winter amo11g t/1e shO'"dJers. 

11. 

To tum the balances of Heaven 
Surpasses mortal power; 

F or cvery while thcre is a black, 
For evcry sweet n sour. 

For every up there is a down, 
F or cvcry foil y, shame; 

And retribution follows guilt, 
As burning follows flame. 

f/wrong ; 11.m do, if /aluyou play, 
In s1mtmer amo11g !/u jlll1wrs, 

You vms/ alone, you shall repay, 
In wint,:r among //u showers, 

FAR, FAR UPON THE SEA. 

!, 

FAR, far upon the sea, 
The good ship speeding fret; 

U pon the deck we gather young and old ; 
And view tht! flapping sail, 
Spreading out befare the gale, 

Full and round without a wrinkle or a 
fold: 

Or watch the waves that glide 
By the stately vessel's side, 

And the wild sea-birds that follow through 
the air. 

Or we gather in n ring, 
And with cheerful voices sing, 

Oh I gaily goes the ship when the wind 
blows fair. 

11. 

Far, far upon the sea, 
With the sunshine on our lee, 

We talk of pleasant days when we were 
young, 

And remember, though we roam, 
The sweet melodies of home-

The songs of h.appy childhood which we 
sung. 

And though we quit her shore1 

To rctum to it 110 more, 

I 
Soun~h;:;;::::.:1:1::::::.:~'. shall 

11 And never sha.11 be slaves." 
Oh I gnily goes the ship when the wind 

blows fuir. 

ur. 
Far, far upan the sea, 
Whate'er our country be, 

The thought of it shall cheer us as we go, 
And Scotland1s sons shall join, 
In the song of ii Auld Lnng Syne/1 

With voice by memory sofrened1 clcar and 
low. 

And the men ofErin1s lslc, 
Battling sorrow with a smile, 

Shall sing "St. Pa.trick's Morning," void 
oreare; • 

Am.l thus we pass the <lay, 
As we journey on the way ¡-

Oh! gaily goes the ship when the wind 
blows fair. 
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AMERICAN 

[LYOIA liUNíLY S1GOURNEV, 1791-1865.) 

DEATH OF AN INFANT. 

DEATH f~und strange beauty on that 
polished brow, 

And dashed it out. There was a tint of 
rose 

O'er cbeek and lip. He toucl1ed the 
veins with ice, 

And the rose faded. 
Forth from those blue eyes 

There spake a wistful tendemess,. a ~oubt 
Whether to grieve or sleep, wh1ch mno• 

cence 
Alone may wear. Wilh ruthless baste he 

bound 
The silken fringes of those curtaining lids 
For ever. 

There ha.d been a murmuring sound, 
With which the babe would claim ils 

mother's ear, 
Clw.rming her even ti) tears. The spoiler 

set 
The seal of silence. 

But there beamed a smile, 
So fixed, so holy, from that cherub brow, 
Death gazcd, and left it there. He da.red 

not steal 
The signet-ring of hcaven. 

MIDN!GHT THOUGHTS AT SEA. 

BoRNE upon the ocean1s foam, 
Far from native land and home, 
Midni~ht's curtain, dense with wrath, 
Brood1ng o'er our venturo\ls path, 
While the mountain wave is rolling, 
And the ship's bell faintly tolling:: 
Saviour ! on the boisterous sea, 
Bid us rcst sccure in Thee. 

Blast nnd surge, conflicting hoarse, 
Swecp us on with headlong force; 
And the bark, which tempests surge, 
Momis and-trcmblcs at theír scourgc: 

POE TS. 
Yet should wildcst tempests swell, 
Be ihou near, :md ali is well. 
Saviour ! on the stormy sea, 
Let us find repose in Thee. 

Hearts there are with lo,·e that bum 
When to us afar they tum; 
Eyes that show the rushing te:i.r 
lf our uttered names they hear : 
Saviour ! 0 1er the faithless main 
Bring us to those homes again, 
As the trembler, touched by Thee, 
Safely trod the treacherous sea. 

,vrecks are darkly spread below, 
Where with lonely keel we go ; 
Gentle brows and bosoms brave 
Those abysses richly pave : 
If beneath the briny deep 
We, with them, should coldly sleep, 
Saviour ! o'er the whelming sea. 
Take our ransomed soul to Th~. 

FAREWELL OF TIIE SOUL TO 
THE BODY. 

COMPANION dcnr ! the hour draws nigh, 
The scntence speeds-to die, to die. 
So long in myslic union held, 
So close with strong embrace compelled, 
How canst thou bear the dread decree, 
That strikes thy clasping nerves from me! 
-To llim who on thís mortal shorc, 
The samc encircling vcstment wore1 

To Jiim I Iook, to Him I bend, 
To 1-Iim thy shuddering fmme commend. 
-If I have ever caused thee pain, 
The throbbing breast, the buming hrain, 
\Vith cares and vig:ils tumed thee µale, 
And scomed thce when thy strength did 

fail, 
Forgive ! forgive !-thy task doth cea.se. 
Friend ! Lover 1-let us part in peace. 
If thou didst sometimes check my force, 
Or, trifling, stay mine upward course, 
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Or lure from Heaven my wavering trust, 
Or bow my drooping wing to dust, 
1 blame thce not, the strife is done • 
I knew thou wert the weaker one ' 
The va.se of eartb, tbe trembling ~lod, 
Constrained to hold the breath of God. 
- Well hast thou in my sen'ice wrought · 
Thy brow hatb mirrored forth mY 

thought; 
To wear my smile thy lip hath glowed; 
Thr tear, to speak my sorrows, flowed; 
Tbme ear hath borne me rich supplies 

1 

Of sweetly varied melodies ¡ 
Thy hands my prompted deeds have 

done; 
Thy feet upan mine errands run-
Ye~, thou hast marked my bidding welL 
Fa1thful and true ! farewell, farewell. 

-Go to thy rest A quiet bed 
Meek mother Earlh wi.th flowers shall 

spread, 
Where I no more thy sleep may break 
With fevered dream, nor rudely wake 
Thy wearied eye. 

Oh, quit thy hold, 
For thou art faint, and chill, and cold, 
And long thy gasp and groan of pnin 
Have bound me pitying in thy chain, 
Though angels urge me hence to soar, 
Wbere I shnll share thine ills no more. 
-Yet _we shall meet. To. soothe thy 

pam, 
Remem~r, ,~e shall meet_agnin. 
Quell w1th th1s hope the v1ctor's sting 
And keep it as a signet-ring. ' 
When the dire worm shall picrce thy 

breast, 
And nought but ashes mark thy rest: 
When stars shall fall, and skies grow 

dark, 
Ao<l proud suns quench t1ieir glow•worm 

spark, 
Keep thou that hope to Jig:ht thy gloom 
Till the last lntmpet rcnds the tomb. ' 
-Then shalt thou g:lorious rise, aml fair, 
N or spot ~or stain _nor wrinkle bcar ¡ 
fnd I, w1.th hovenng wing elate, 
fhe burstmg of thy bonds shall wait, 
tnd breathe lhe welcomc of the sky-

No more to pnrt, no more to die 
Co-heir of Immortality, n ' 

THE EARLY BLUE-BIRD. 

BLUE·BIRD ! on yon leafless tree 
Dost thou carol thus to me 

1 

'.
1 Sr.ring is coming ! . Spri~ is here ! 11 

Say st thou so, my b1rdie de:u! 
What is that, in misty shroud 
Stea1ing from the darken'd cl~ud ! 
Lo! the snow-flakes' gathering mound 
Settles o'er the whitened ground 
Yet thou singest, blithe and clea; 
"Spring is coming ! Spring is here ! u 

~trik'st thou not too bold a straín? 
Wmds are piping o'er the pl:ün · 
Cl?uds are sweeping o'er the skY 
W1th. a black and threatening eye ; 
Urchms, by the frozen ri.11 
Wrap their mantles closer

1

still · 
Yon poor man, with doublet oÍd 
Doth he shiver at the cold ? ' 
Hath he not a nose of blue ! 
Tell me, birdling:1 tell me true. 

Spring's a maid of mirth and g:lee, 
Rosy wreaths and revelry : 
Hast thou wooc<l sorne winged love 
To a nest in verdant grave? 
Sung to her of greenwood bower 
Sunny skies that never lower ! ' 
Lured her with thy promise fair 
Of a lot that knows no care ! 
Pr'ythee, bird, in coat of blue 
Though a lover, tell her true.' 

Ask her if, when storms are long 
She can sing a. chcerful song ! ' 
When the rude winds rock the tree 
If she'll closer cling to thee? ' 
Then the blasts that swcep the sky, 
ynappalled shall pass thee by ¡ 
fhough thy curtained chamber show 
Siftings of untimely snow, 
Warm and glad thy heart shall be, 
Love shall make it Spring for thee. 

NO CONCEALMENT. 
"Thcrc is no1hing covercd that llha!I not be 

revc::ilcd: and bid that shaU no! ~ known."
SJ .. Mal/. 

TIIINK'ST thou to be concealed, thou 
]ittle strenm ! 

That through the lowly vale dost wind 
thy way, 
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Loving beneath the d:irkest arch to 
g!ide 

Thinlc. \;t thou to be conccale<l, thou little 
thought ! 

Tlut in tbe curtained clumber oí the 
soul 

or WO\'Cn branches, blent with hillocks 
grny ! 

The mbt doth track thec, a.nd reveal thy 
course 

Dost wmp thyself so close, a.ml dream to 
do 

A hiddcn work? Look to the bues Unto thc d.awn, :md a brigbt line of 
green 

Tingeth thy marge, and the white flocks 
thn.t baste 

that roll 1 
O'er the changed brow, thc moving lip 

1 behold, 
Linking thee unto sound, the feet tlut 

run 
At summer-noon, to drink thy crysbl 

sheen, 
Make plain thy wanderings to thc eye of 

day; 
And tbcn thy smiling aru.wer to the 

moon, 
\\'hose beams so (reely on thy bosom 

sleep, 
Uníold thy secret, even to night's dull 

noon. 
1 Iow couldst tbou hope, in s:.ich a world 

as thi't 
To shroml thy gcntle path of beauty aml 

j ofbhss! 

Think'st thou to be concealcd, thou 
little sced ! 

That in the bosom of the earth art 
d.st, 

Aml there, like cmdled infant, slecp'st 
awhilc, 

Unmovcd by trampling: t.tonn, or thun
der blast ! 

Thou bicbt thy time, íor hemld spring 
sh:i.11 come 

And wake thee, a.ll unwilling :LS thou 
art, 

Unhood thinc eye~, uníold thy clasping 
1,heath1 

And slir the languid pulses oí thy 
he:trt, 

'fhe loving rains shall woo thce, and thc 
dcws 

Wecp o'cr thy hed, till, ere thou nrt 
aware, 

Forth steals the tender lcaí, thc wiry 
stem, 

The trembling bud, the ílowcr tho.t 

U pon thine erra.mis. a.n<l the decds that 
stamp 

Th!u!ikeness plain before the noooday 

1 
Look. to the pen that writes thy history 

down 
In those tn:mcndous l,ooks that ne'cr 

unclose 
Until the Day of Doom; and blu:.h to 

,ee 
How ,·ain thy t~t in d:trkness to re• 

pose, 
Whcre all thincs tcnd to judgmcnt. So 

beware, \ Oh erring hum:in heart, wha.t thoughts 
thou lodgest therc. 

TIIE VIRGINIAN COLOXISTS. 1 
Pl){a/umla.s. 

CLIM&oíthe West! thatto the hunteú ) 
how, 

And rm·ing bordes oí sa,·agc men, 
wert sold,-

Their cone-roofed. wigwams picrte<l 
thc wintry snow, 

Their tasselled com crept sp:ir..ely 
through the mould, 

'fheir bark canoes thy glorious water.. 
chwe, 

Thc chase thcir glory, and tbe wild 
thcir grave-

Aml soon, to ali, thy ripcned íruibge 
tells l 
scenb the air ; 

Thc cvil or thc good that in thy nnture 
lhvells. 

Look u¡> 1 a loftier destiny bchold, 
For to thy e~ the fair-haired Saxon 

steer.;. 
Rich with thc spoils of time, the lorc oí 

banb o.nd t-ecrs. 1 
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llehohl a s.i.il ! o.nother, an<l a.nother ! 
Like living things on the bread 

river's breast ;-
\\ña.t were thy secret thoughts, oh, 

red-hroweJ brother, 
As toward the shore thesc whitc• 

winged wanderers prest? 
But lo! eme11ring from her forcst 

:wne, 
The how a.nd quivcr o'er her shoulder 

thrown, 
With nodding plumcs her ra,·en 

trcs!>CS dr<.-st, 
Of queenly step, and íorm ercct nnd 

bold, 
Yct mute with wondering a.\\·e, the New 

World mcets the Ole!. 

Earth ÍC!lr.. to lift 
The . insecl-tntmp that tells her trilling 

JOys 
Or fleeting triumphs, 'mid thc peal sub· 

lime 1 
Of thy tremcndous hymn. Proud Occan 

shrinks 
Back from thy brotherhood, and ali hi~ 

Wll'f<!I 
Retire ab:,.shet:L :For he hath nct..-<l to 

sleep, 
Somctimes, lik~ a spcnt 1:i.bourcr, callin,,. 1 

home · 
0 

Ilis boisterous billow~, from their vexing 
pby, 

To ª. long drea.ry calm : but thy strong 
t1de 

Faints not, nor e'cr with failing heart 
Roll on, maje.tic flood, in power nnd forgets 

tridc, lt!; everlasting lesson, night nor day. 
W ich like a sea doth swell old 

1 
The moming st.ars, tha.t hailed Cn:ation's 

ocea.n's sway ¡- birth, 
With hasting kecl, thy pale-faced spon• Heard thy hoarse o.nthem mixing "ith 

sors glide . 1 their song 1 
To ka=p thc pageant of thy chn.slen• Jeho\'ah's name ; ::m<l the dis.'iOlring fires, 

lng da.y. Tha.t wait the mand:ite of thc day of 
They bless thy wave, they bid thec doom 

lea.ve unsunE: To wrcck the carth, shall find it deep in· 
The uncouth baptism of a bnrOOrous scrihed · 

tongue, Upon thy rocky scroll. 
And take his name

1
-the Stuart.'i-,- The lofty trees 

first to bind That list thy teachings, scom the lighter 
The Scotti:-h thistle in the lion's mane, !ore 

Oí all old Al_bion's kings, mo¡;t versa.lile Of the too fitful winds; while thciryoung 
nn<l ,·a.111. lea.ves 

Gather frcsh greenness from thy living 

NIAGARA. 

spray, [birds, 
Vet tremble al thc baptism. Lo! yo11 
1-Iow bold they ,·enture near, dipping 

FLOW on 
robe 

for ever, in thy glorious their wing 
In all thy mht and foam. Pcrchance 'tis 1 

meel Of terror nnd of hcnuty. Yea, ílow on 
U nfathomed and resistlcs.'>. Go<l hath 

set 
Jli..s rainhow on thy fort:hend, and the 

1 cloud 

l
~fan~~ aroun<I thy foet. And he doth 

Thy v~ice oí thunder powcr to speak of 
I11m 

Etema.lly-bidding the lip oí man 
Kcep silcncc-and upon thine altar pour 
Incense oí awc,struck praise. ----

For tbem to touch thy gannent's hcm, or 
stir 

Thy diamond wrtath, who sport upon 
the cloucl [henvcn 

U nblamed, or warble nt the ¡:ate oí 
Without reproof. llut, a.s for U5, it seenl.'t 
Scarce lawful with our erring li[):) to talk 
Familiarly oí thee. 1\.1ethinks, to troce 
Thine awful fcatures with our pencil's 

point 
Were but to prcss on Sinni. 
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Thou dost speak 
Alone of God, who poured thee as a drop 
From bis right-hand,-bidding the soul 

thatlooks 
U pon thy fearfül majesty be still, 
Be humbly wrapped in its own nothing

ness, 
And lose itself in Him. 

[RALl'H WALDO EMERSO:-..) 

THRENODY. 

THE South-wind brings 
Life, sunshine, and desire, 
And on every mount and meadow 
Breathes aromatic fire. 
But o'er the dead he has no power: 
Tbe lost, lhe lost, he cannot restare. 
And, looking o'er the bilis, I moum 
The darling who shall not return. 

I see my cmpty house, -
I see my trees repair their boughs; 
And he, the wondrous child, 
Whose silver warble wild 
Outvalued every pulsing sound 
Within the air's cerulean round, 
The hyacinthine boy, for whom 
Mom well might break, and April bloom¡ 
The gracious boy who did adom 
The world whereinto he was bom, 
And by bis countemmce repay 
The favour of the loviag Day, 
Htl.S disappeared from the Day's eye. 
Far and wide, she cannot find him,
My hopes pursue, they cannot bind him; 
Returned the day, this south-wind 

searches, 
And finds young trees and budding 

llirches, 
But finds not the budding man. 
Nature, who lost him, cannot remnkc 

him ¡ [him ¡ 
Fate Jet him füll, Fate cannot retake 
Nature, Fa.te, men, him seek in vain. 
And whither now, my truant, wise and 

sweet, 
O, whithcr tend thy fcet ! 
I had the right, few days ago, 
Thy steps to watch, thy place to know; 
1 low have I forfeite<l the right ! 
Ilnst thou forgot me in a new delight ! 

I hearken for thy household cheer, 
O eloqueut child ! 
Whose voice, an equal messenger1 

Conveyed thy meaning mild. 
What though the pains and joys, 
Whereof it spoke, were toys, 
Fitting bis age and ken ; 
Y et fairest da.mes :md bearded men, 
Who heard the sweet request, 
So geutle, wise, and graYe, 
Bended with joy to his behest,-
And Jet the world's affairs go by, 
Awhile to share his cordial game, 
Or mend his wicker wagon frame, 
Still plotting how their hungry ear 
That winsome YOice again might hear : 
For bis lips could well pronounce 
Words that were pcrsuasions. 

Gentlest guardians markecl serene 
His c:uly hope, bis liberal míen; 
Took counsel from his guiding eycs, 
To maka this wisclom earthly wise. 
Ah! vainlr. do these eyes recall 
The schoo •march, each day's festival; 
Whcn cvery mom my bosom glowed, 
To watch the convoy on the road: 
The babe in willow wagon closed, 
With rolling eyes and face composcd,
With children forward and behind1 

Like Cupids studiously inclined. 
Ancl he, the Chieftnin, paced beside, 
The centre of the troop allied, 
Wilh sunny fo.ce of sweet repose, 
To guard the ha.be from fancied foes, 
The little Captain innocent 
Took the eye with him as be went. 
Each village senior paused to scnn, 
And speak the lovcly caravan. 

From the window I look out, 
To mark thy beautifol parade ¡ 
Stately marching in cap ancl coat, 
To some tune by fairies playcd; 
A music hearcl by thee ::lionc, 
To works as noble led thee on. 
Now Love ancl Pride, alas! in v:Un, 
Up and clown thcir glances strain. 
The paintecl sled stands where it stood, , 
The kenncl by the corded wood ; 1 

The gathered sticks to staunch the wall 1 

Of the snow towcr, whe11 snow should 
fall; 
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Tbe ominous hole he dug in the 
sand, 

And childhoocl1s castles, built or planned; 
His daily baunts I well discem, 
The poultry•yard, the shed, thc bam, 
And every inch of garden ground, 
Paced by the blessed fect around ; 
From the road-side to the brook, 
Whereinto he loved to look. 
Step the meek birds where crst they 

r:mged, 
The wintry gardcn lies unchanged ¡ 
The brook into the strea.m mns on, 
But the deep-eyed Boy is gone ! 

GOOD-BYE, PROUD WORLD! 

Gooo-BYE, proud world ! rm goi.ng 
home; 

Thou art not my fricnd ; 1 am not 
thine: 

Too long through weary clt.lwds I 
roam :-

A river ark on the ocean brine, 
Too long I am tossed like thc driven 

ÍO.'Uil ; 

But now, proud world, l'm going home. 

Good.bye to Flattery's fawning face; 
To Gmndeur with his wise grimace : 
To upstart Weahh's nverted eye; 
To supplc office, low and high ¡ 
To crowdecl halls, to court and strect, 
To frozen hearts, nnd hasting feet, 
To thosc who go, and those who come, 
Good-bye, proud world, I'm going home. 

I go to seek my own hearth-stonc, 
Ilosomed in yon green hills alone ¡ 
A secrct lodge in a plcas..1.nt l:md, 
Whose groves the frolic fairies planned, 
Where arches green, the livelong <lay 
Echo the blackbird's roundelny, 
And evil men have never trod 
A spot that is sacred to thought and 

God. 

O, when I nm s.1fe in my sylvan home, 
I mock at lhe pnde of Greece and Rome; 
And when I am stretched beneath the 

pines 
Where the evening star so holy shines, 

I laugh at the lore and pride of man, 
At the sophi:it schools, and the learned 

clan; 
For what are they all in their high 

conceit, 
When man in lhe bush with God may 

meet? 

TIIE APOLOGY. 

THINK me not unkind and rude, 
That I walk alone in grove and glen ; 

I go to the god of the wood 
To fetch bis word to men. 

Tax not my sloth that I 
Fold my anns beside the brook; 

Each cloud that floated in the sky 
Writes a letter in my book. 

Chicle me not, laOOrious band, 
For the idle flowers I brought ; 

Every aster in my hand 
Goes home loaded with a thou~ht. 

There was never mystcry 
But 'tis figured in the flowcrs; 

W as ne ver secrct history 
But birds tell it in the bowers. 

One harvest from thy field 
Homeward brought the oxcn strong; 

A second crop thy acres yield, 
, Vhich I gather in a song. 

DIRGE. 

KNows he who tills this lonely field 
To reap its sca.nty com, 

Whnt mystic fruit his acres yield 
At midnight and at mom? 

In the long sunny afiemoon 
Tite plain was fu\l of ghosl!!i, 

I wandcred up, I wandcred down, 
Ile!:ict by pensive hosts. 

Thc winding Concord glenmcd bclow, 
Pouring as widc a flood 

As when my brothers, long ago, 
Carne wilh me to the wood. 
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Dut they are gone-the holy ones 
Who trod with me this lonely Yale, 

The strong, star-bright companions 
Are silent, low, and pale. 

M y good, my noble, jn their prime, 
Who made this world the feast it w:is, 

Who leamed with me the lore of Time, 
Who loved this dwclling-place; 

They took this ,·alley for their toy, 
They played with it in every mood1 

A cell for prayer, a hall for joy, 
They treatcd Kature as they would. 

1 

They colourcd the whole horizon round, 
Stars ílamed and facled as they hade, 

All cchoes hearkened for thcir sound, 
They madc the woodlands glad or mad. 

1 touch this flower of silken leaf 
Which once our childhood knew, 

Tts soft leavcs wound me with a grieí 
Whose balsam never grew. 

Hearkcn to yon pine warblcr, 
Singing aloft in the tree ; 

Harkest tbo111 O tra.vcllcr ! 
\ Whnt he singeth to me ! 

K ot unless God made sharp thine enr 
With sorrow such as mine, 

011t oí that delicate lay coulclst thou 
Its heavy tale divine. 

11 Go, lonely man,U it saith, 
"They lovecl thec from their birth, 

Their hands were pure, nnd pure their 
faith, 

Thcre are no such hc.'\rts on oo.rth. 

"Ye drew one mother's milk, 
One chamber held ye all, 

A very tender history 
Dill in your chiJdhood fall. 

11 Ve cannot unlock your henrt, 
The key is gone with them ¡ 

The silt"nt or~n louclc.$t chants 
The master s requiem. 11 

TO EVA. 

OH, fair and statcly maid, whose eyes 
\Vere kindled in the upper skies 

At the same torch th::it lighted mine ; 
For so I must interpret still 
Thy sweet dominion o'er my will, 

A sympathy divine. 

Ah, let me blameless gaze upon 
Features that seem at hca.rt my own ; 

Nor fear those watchfol sentinels, 
Who chann the moretheirglance forbids, 
Chnste-glowing, underneath thcir lids, 

With fire that draws while it rcpels. 

..,,,,,.,.,,.._,y-,, ... ...,,. 

u. G. \VmTTIER.] 

BARBARA r'RITCHIE. 

UP from,the meadows, rich with com, 
Clear from the cool September mom, 
The clustered spires of l<~rcderick stand, 
Green-walled by the bilis of Marylaml. 

Round about them orchards sweep, 
Apple and pcach tree fmited deep; 
Fair as a garden of the Lord 
To the eyes of the famished rebel borde. 

On that plcasant mom oí lhe early fall, 
\Vhen Lee marched OYer the mountain 

wall, 
Over the mountains winding down, 
Horse and foot1 into }'rcderick town, 

Forty flags with their sil\'er stars, 
Forty flags wilh their silvcr bars, 
Flapped in the moming wind : thc sun 
Of noon looked down and saw not one. 

Up rose old Barhara Fritchic thcn, 
Bowed with her fourscorc ycars nnd ten, i 
Bra.vest oí all in Frederick town, 1 

She took up the Jbg the men hauled I 
dowu; 

In her attic wimlow the staff she set, 
To show that one heart was loyal yeL 
Up the street carne the rebel treacl, 
Stonewnll Jnckwn riding ahead; j 
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Under bis slouched hat, leít and right, 
He glanced, the old flag met bis sight. 
11 H::Jt ! 11-the dust-brown ranks stood 

fast; 
1

' Fire ! 11-out bl:u:ed the rifle blast, 

1 

It shivered the window, pane and sash ¡ 
It rent the banner with seam and gash, 
Quick, as it fell from the broken staff, 
D::t.me Barbara snatched the silken scarf; 

She leaned far out on the window sill 
And shook it forth with a royal will. 
" Shoot, if you must, this old grey head, 
But spare your country's flag," she said. 

A shade of saducss, a blush of shame, 
Over the face of the leader carne ; 
The noble nature within him stirred 
To life, at that woman's deed and word. 

'
1 :w11? touches a hair ofyon ~X head1 

D1es hke a dog. March on ! ' he said. 
AH day long through Frederick street 
Sounded the trcad oí marcbing fcet; 

Ali day long the free flag tossed 
Over the heads of thc rebel host ; 
Ever its tom folds rose and fell 
On the loyal winds, that lovcd it well; 

And through the hill-gaps sunset light 
Shone over it with a warm ~ood-night. 
Barbara Fritchie's work is o er, 
And the rebel rides on bis raid no more. 

IIononr to her ! and let a tear 
Fall, for her sake, on Stonewall's bier ! 
Over Barbara Fritchie's grave 
1:1ag of Free<lom and Union, ~ave! 

Peace, and ordcr, :md beauty drnw 
Round thy symbol of light and law; 
And ever thc stnrs above look down 
On thy stars bclow, in Frcderick town ! 

MAUD MÚ
0

LLER. 

MAUD MtlLLER1 on a summer's dny, 
Raked the meadow sweet with hny. 

Beneath her torn hnt glowed the wealth 
Oí simple beauty and rustic health . 

Singing, she wrought, and her rnerry 
glee 

The mock-bird echoed from his tree. 

But, when she glance<l to the far-off 
town, 

,vhite from its hill-slope looking down, 

Thc sweet song died, nnd a vngue unrest 
And a nameless longing filled her breast-

A wish, that she hanlly dared to own 
For something bctter tlinn she had kno

1

wn. 

The Judge rode slowly down the lane 
Smoothing his horse's chestnut mane.' 

He drew his bridle in the shnde 
Oí the apple-trees, to greet the maid, 

And ask a drnught from the spring that 
ílowecl 

Through the meadows across the road. 

She stooped wbere the cool spring bubbled 
up, 

And filled for him her small tin cup, 

And blushcd as she br:i.ve it, looking 
down 1 

On her fcet so bare, and her tatteretl 
gown. 1 

u Thanks ! 11 said the J udgc, " n. sweeter 
draught 

From a fairer hand was ncvcr quaffed." 

He spoke of the grass, and ílowers, and 
trees1 

Of the singing birds and the humming 
bees; 

Then tnlked of thc haying, and wondercd 
whether 

The cloud in thc west would bring foul 
weather. 

And Mnud forgot her briar-tom gown, 
And her graceful ankles bnre allCI brown; 


